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 2 Introduction

Oiled wildlife incidents do not happen very frequent-
ly, but when they do, they may have a large impact on 
coastal societies. Scenarios of impacted marine birds, 
turtles or mammals on the shore, followed by a reacti-
on of media and citizens, will confront authorities with 
a range of challenges which are not easy to solve wi-
thout being prepared. Having a professional wildlife 
response capability available to deal with the animals 
is a worthwhile investment, as this document will de-
monstrate. A professional response that is well desi-
gned, planned and prepared for that can work based 
on clearly defined objectives and strategies will make a 
difference under these emergency conditions. 

Professionalism will ensure the impacted animals recei-
ve humane treatment that minimises their further suf-
fering either in care (rehabilitation) or via euthanasia. 
In a rehabilitation process, professionalism will signifi-
cantly improve the chances of animals to regain a good 
health status and long-term survival after their release. 
The availability and fast mobilisation of a professional 
wildlife emergency response benefits the animals and 
will provide an effective structure to which self-mobi-
lising citizens and inexperienced NGOs can make invi-
ted contributions. To this purpose, and in collaboration 
with the responsible authorities, the EUROWA initiative 
aims to develop and implement such response strate-
gies, generate science-based knowledge and effective 
methodologies for dealing with wildlife at risk.

Developing effective emergency response systems for 
marine incidents has not lost its urgency even though 
the frequency of deliberate and accidental oil spills 
seems to have gone down over recent years. The risk 
profile for marine incidents and their potential conse-
quences for human health, marine life, environment, 
and ecosystems is changing. Shipping is intensifying, 
the size of vessels is increasing with larger volumes of 
transported goods and variety of chemicals on board. 

The energy transition leads to expanding wind farm 
areas and related infrastructure at sea, and less space 
for vessels to manoeuvre if in distress. Meanwhile ves-
sels increasingly are using new low-sulphur fuel oils 
that lead to less harmful emissions, but many of which 
have properties that seem to make traditional oil spill 
response equipment less effective. While the frequen-
cy of oil spill events have gone down, an incident is ne-
ver far away.

Incident management systems in coastal countries 
must look at all variables of a range of new possible 
scenarios and ensure that adequate incident respon-
se capabilities are in place and keeping up with these 
developments. The potential wildlife risks of the new 
scenarios also need to be considered and assessed ca-
refully. 

This document demonstrates that professional wildlife 
response measures should be designed and taken as 
part of a holistic and integrated response management 
framework. It outlines arguments for the idea that in-
ternational wildlife expert assistance can be organised 
in a cost-effective way and should be embedded in the 
existing systems of mutual assistance between coun-
tries.

It has been developed to provide a manual for autho-
rities to better understand the complications that a 
wildlife scenario can bring to the response. It provides 
concrete steps as to how authorities, expert groups 
and networks such as EUROWA can work together nati-
onally and internationally to further develop professio-
nal response capabilities where they do not exist today, 
or where they are insufficient. These new forms of col-
laboration will automatically contribute to the professi-
onal preparedness of Europe as a whole.

 1 Preface

This publication is one of the deliveries of the project 
‘EUROpean Oiled Wildlife Assistance-2‘ (EUROWA-2), 
that was co-financed by the European Commission un-
der the Union Civil Protection Mechanism and carried 
out from January 2021 to May 2023 by the partners Sea 
Alarm Foundation (Belgium, lead partner), WWF Fin-
land, Submon (Spain), Royal NIOZ (The Netherlands) 
and multiple assisting EUROWA experts.

The aim of the project was to deliver a range of new 
tools and resources that would help coastal states to 
better understand the needs of a professional respon-
se to impacted wildlife in case of a deliberate or acci-
dental pollution of the marine environment following 
a marine incident.

The project also aimed to strengthen and expand the 
EUROWA Network and the capabilities of its members, 
experts, personnel, and volunteers, by developing and 
delivering accredited courses, exercise modules and 
manuals of good practice. It also firmed up the gover-
ning structure of EUROWA as a coordinated internati-
onal network of accredited professional expertise for 
wildlife response that can be mobilised and integrated 
in a national wildlife response. 

This publication aims to provide European coastal au-
thorities with background insights, information on 
EUROWA and an internationally oriented action plan 
that enables them to prepare better for marine wildlife 
pollution emergencies.

More information about EUROWA can be found at www.eurowa.eu

Fig 1.  In the context of this document, European refers to Union Civil Protection Mechanism (UCPM) Member and 
Participating States. 
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 2.1 Guide to the chapters

Chapter 3 explains the current trends in the use of the 
marine environment, the development of new risk pro-
files for marine emergencies and how wildlife response 
preparedness should be made part of a framework of 
holistic and integrated management.

Chapter 4 provides an overview of the international 
legal and policy framework in which the protection of 
marine fauna is regulated, and which is important to 
consider also from the perspective of marine pollution 
emergency management.

Chapter 5 provides a dozen reasons why national au-
thorities should prefer to have a professional wildlife 
emergency response capability instead of leaving a 
wildlife response in the hands of self-mobilising citi-
zens or inexperienced NGOs.

Chapter 6 describes the EUROWA philosophy that aims 
to develop and manage professional capabilities based 
on internationally defined standards of good practice. 
It also describes how the EUROWA initiative is fully de-
pendent on mutual respect and trust between leading 
authorities and the EUROWA Member organisations.

Chapter 7 aims to provide a coherent action plan for 
the development of professional marine wildlife emer-
gency response preparedness in Europe, which could 
eventually become the wildlife component for a frame-
work of holistic and integrated management.

Annex I of this document provides a detailed template 
that can be used by national governments to develop 
an integrated wildlife emergency response plan.

1 The EU funded IRA-MAR project aims to explore the concept of holistic and integrated response and develop proposals for 
developing the envisaged framework for implementation.

 3  Wildlife aspects of a holistic and integrated 
emergency response

benefit from doing this together. In practice there is of-
ten a division of activities between “at sea response” 
and “onshore response”. The Contracting Parties of the 
Regional Agreements aim to improve the collaboration 
between these two domains of responsibilities1. 

Developing a framework for holistic and integrated re-
sponse is defined as an action by the main European 
Regional Agreements in their Strategic Action Plans. 
The need for such an approach has been identified 
from the observation that authorities tend to prepare 
and respond within their own responsibility but would 

Fig 2. Seals are vulnerable and can be impacted in the coastal zone, which should be considered as part of holistic 
and integrated response management.
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There are various developments in the maritime sector 
(see Box 1) that pose new challenges to coastal states 
in their task to keep society and the environment safe 
from incidents and their impacts. 

 3.1 Integration of marine wildlife emergency response  3.2 Holistic management: wildlife response in future incidents 

response. If a human interaction with live animals, their 
colonies or nesting areas is unavoidable, professional 
teams and equipment need to be mobilised and deplo-
yed. Most of their activities need to be accommodated 
as part of the shoreline response. This requires timely 
planning, logistical support of shoreline activities, also 
in relation to oil combat activities on the shore, and the 
identification and preparation of professionally led fa-
cilities. Health and safety issues must be addressed as 
well as a dedicated management plan for waste and 
wastewater.

3.  Social effects of impacted wildlife can be 
 considerable
The social impact of large numbers of impacted wild-
life coming ashore alive and dead can be considerable 
and needs to be recognised by the emergency respon-
se plan. The images of animals sick, dying or dead as a 
result of a pollution event become ambassadors of a 
larger trauma felt by local communities who see their 
marine environment being destroyed. Not having any 
professional solution for dealing with the animals co-
ming ashore, likely over many tens of kilometres of sho-
reline, creates a control vacuum in which self-mobili-
sing citizens and NGOs start doing things that they see 
authorities are not doing, or not doing it as well as they 
should. Such improvised activities are bound to fail, 
may lead to health and safety issues, media criticism 
and an escalation of reputational damage. In the early 
stages of an incident response at sea, these potential 
social aspects need to be anticipated, and mitigated on 
the shore via a proactive mobilisation of professional 
resources and a predefined communication strategy.

New forms of marine pollutant are becoming appa-
rent, therefore changing the way they may affect the 
environment and how they respond to the traditional 
response equipment and capabilities in coastal states. 
As the character of pollution may change, the effects 
these pollutants or substances may have on marine 
wildlife should also be studied and considered from an 
integrated wildlife response perspective. This would 
fall within the concept of holistic and integrated ma-
nagement. Holistic means that all the aspects of po-
tential incidents should be considered, especially if risk 

Marine wildlife emergency response is a component 
of the wider marine emergency response that de-
pends for its success on how well it is fully integrated 
into both at-sea and onshore response. There are three 
main observations that support this:

1. Marine wildlife will become affected
A man-made pollution incident can lead to marine 
wildlife being threatened or impacted. Most large-sca-
le impacts take place at sea where high concentrations 
of wildlife, such as aggregations of seabirds, can beco-
me polluted. The incident response manager should 
be aware of these early potential impacts on wildlife 
and have instruments in place to prevent and mitigate 
the effects as part of the tactical decisions in the at-sea 
response. 

2. Wildlife response requires a professional 
 approach
Wildlife response is not something that can be improvi-
sed. It requires knowledge of:
■  The whereabouts of animals in relation to the pollu-

tion
■  Which species are present and their behaviour
■ The possible effects of oil on wildlife and 
■  The kind of active interventions that could be success-

ful in preventing and mitigating these effects. 

Expertise that can bring this knowledge to the table 
needs to be ready and able to take a pre-defined role 
in the emergency response system so that they can ad-
vise and guide the response. Professional advice is nee-
ded in the at-sea response and, later on, in the onshore 

Fig 3. Health and safety is important when capturing birds on slippery and uneven surfaces.

Box 1:  Several developments that can be observed in 
the maritime sector that could contribute to 
changing incident risk patterns in European 
marine waters2.

•  Shipping operations have become safer, but there is 
an increase in vessel size and increase in overall mari-
ne traffic (e.g. containerships) in European waters and 
globally.

•  A large variety of possible pollutants is transported 
as cargo, sometimes in large bulk volumes, with a 
potential to create complex incident scenarios, when 
different substances are mixed.

•  Emerging of new propulsion systems and related new 
fuels (e.g. low sulphur) or energy carriers (e.g. batte-
ries).

•  Reducing navigable space due to expanding spatial 
claims from energy generation (e.g. wind farms) and 
Marine Protected Areas.

•  Increasing vessel traffic that is needed for the main-
tenance of wind farms and other new offshore activi-
ties.

•  Increasing number of reported small and unknown 
spills in European waters.

•  The effects of climate change, including the increa-
se of severe weather events, changing patterns of 
weather events, and new arctic shipping routes that 
become available due to changes in ice conditions.

profiles are changing and the pollutants are becoming 
more diverse such as Hazardous and Noxious Substan-
ces (HNS).

HNS incidents are incidents by which substances are 
introduced to the marine environment which are “li-
kely to create hazards to human health to harm living 
resources and marine life, to damage amenities or to 
interfere with other legitimate uses of the sea (accor-
ding to the 2000 OPRC-HNS Protocol). The term “subs-
tances” could include oil or exclude oil, depending on 
the convention (e.g. the HNS Convention includes oil, 
whereas the 2000 OPRC-HNS Protocol does not).

There is a broad range of different HNS incidents that 
could happen offshore, inshore, onshore or in har-
bours, and they could lead to air pollution such as gas 
clouds, the pollution of marine waters, seabeds or the 
coast, or the pollution of marine and coastal ecosys-
tems. Depending on how and where they happen, HNS 
incidents may also affect marine wildlife.

Pollution can lead to physical and physiological impair-
ment, leading to illness and mortalities and food chain 
effects. Such effects of pollution on both fauna and flo-
ra can also lead to temporary or long-term malfunction 
of local ecosystem dynamics, possibly leading to long-
term shifts in abundance of species, habitat quality and 
ecosystem performance.

2 2020 Call for proposals European Union Civil Protection Mechanism 

Fig 4. Marine shipping.
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 3.4  Professional response to wildlife affected by HNS

Experts in oiled wildlife emergency response (e.g. EU-
ROWA) should be enabled and encouraged to receive 
and develop health and safety strategies to deal with 
animals affected by HNS arriving on the coast and in 
the public domain. They also need to develop a better 
understanding about the risk profile of the most com-
mon HNS substances and develop scientific knowled-
ge as to how these substances may affect the health 
of animals as well as potential treatment options, if 
there are any. The development of science based pro-
tocols and professional HNS wildlife response capabi-
lities is a task that should be adopted and encouraged 
by authorities.

 3.3 Integrated management: preventing and dealing with effects on wildlife 

Whether we are dealing with oil spill responses or HNS 
incidents, the governmental agencies who lead the 
 response should take the possible effects on marine 
fauna into consideration for the following reasons:

■  To prioritise the combat of the pollution at sea or 
near the shore to avoid that pollution reaches con-
centrations of animals

■  To provide an early warning about the pollution to 
on-shore authorities so that they can quickly mobili-
se response capacity to:

·  Take the right health and safety measures to protect 
responders that will get in contact with the pollutant

·  Consider interventions to protect un-polluted ani-
mal populations and their habitats in coastal areas 
from the approaching pollution

·  Set up a professional wildlife response that can ef-
fectively deal with polluted or impacted animals arri-
ving ashore

·   Start a pro-active communication strategy to inform 
the public and control self-mobilisation of citizens or 
inexperienced NGOs.

 4  International policies supporting wildlife 
response preparedness

Fig 6. Discussing regional oil spill preparedness at a HELCOM RESPONSE meeting.

plan that recognises the vulnerability of certain species 
and habitats for forms of pollution. Such a plan should 
address which professional response capacity (advi-
sors, hands-on responders) is available and prepared 
to deal with the pre-identified aspects of identified 
wildlife emergency scenarios, as part of an integrated 
management system. Their preparedness and capa-
bility development can be accommodated via a more 
holistic and integrated approach to marine emergency 
preparedness and management.

Although it may not be their core responsibility, autho-
rities of coastal countries dealing with pollution inci-
dents must be aware of international policies aiming 
to protect species and their habitats against a range 
of human threats, including the effects of pollution.
Marine wildlife such as seabirds, sea turtles and marine 
mammals receive special attention from several legal 
instruments and policies, the most important of which 
are highlighted in this chapter. The recommended way 
forward is to develop an integrated wildlife response 

Fig 5. Blood sampling is essential in professional 
 rehabilitation.
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 4.1.1 Birds and Habitats Directives, EU Biodiversity Strategy

 4.1.3 Safety of Offshore Oil and Gas Operations Directive

The Birds and Habitats Directives, also known together 
as the Nature Directives, form the backbone of species 
and habitats protection in the EU. The Birds Directive 
aims to protect around 500 wild bird species, including 
seabirds, as well as establishing Special Protected Areas 
for rare and endangered birds. Similarly, the Habitats 
Directive protects over 1,000 plant and animal species 
and 200 different types of habitats both on land and at 
sea. Together, they form the backbone of the EU’s Na-
tura 2000 network – the largest coordinated network 
of protected areas in the world. 

The EU Biodiversity Strategy to 2030 aims at to halt the 
loss of biodiversity and ecosystem services in Europe 
and to restore them as far as possible, contributing to 
the global effort to curb biodiversity loss, so that by 
2050, all of the world’s ecosystems are restored, resili-
ent, and adequately protected.

Being recognised as one of the major sources of oil 
spills after the Deepwater Horizon spill in the Gulf of 
Mexico (2010), offshore oil and gas activities have since 
been more and more controlled and regulated by a le-
gal framework. In Europe the Safety of Offshore Oil and 
Gas Operations Directive establishes minimum require-
ments for preventing major accidents by the operators 
and limiting the consequences of such accidents. En-
vironmental damages by oil and gas operations should 
be prevented as much as possible to preserve, protect 
and improve the quality of the marine environment.

During an incident, authorities will need to be aware 
of which habitats and species they are dealing with, 
whether the incident impacts legally protected areas, 
and to be aware of protected species that are either 
already affected by the pollution or likely to be as the 
incident develops.

The development of sensitivity maps that are fit for 
purpose for use in marine pollution events is the best 
way forward in dealing with the Birds and Habitats 
Directive. In such maps, the location of protected ha-
bitats and the spatial and seasonal distribution of sensi-
tive species are highlighted. The format of these maps 
should be simple so that they can be easily interpreted 
and used in an operational context for strategical and 
tactical decision making. Ideally, they should be inclu-
ded in incident management tools for ease of access.

In that respect, each operator/owner is obliged to de-
velop and maintain an internal emergency response 
plan, including response equipment and expertise, 
to deal with an incident in case of a spill. The Directi-
ve puts an obligation on the MS to develop external 
emergency response plans in accordance with various 
specifications that includes: “arrangements for the miti-
gation of the negative impacts on wildlife both onshore 
and offshore including the situations where oiled animals 
reach shore earlier than the actual spill”.

 4.1 EU legal instruments

 4.2 Regional Agreements

 4.2.1 HELCOM

 4.1.2 Marine Strategy Framework Directive

The EU has developed several instruments that are of 
significance when considering response strategies to 
spills of oil and hazardous substances. Although they 
may not all contain direct references to pollution inci-
dents, Member States (MS) are legally obliged to ensu-

In Europe there are various regional sea agreements or 
conventions in place that facilitate arrangements bet-
ween their Contracting Parties (CPs) to work together 
to prevent and respond to deliberate and accidental 
marine pollution. The three major conventions discus-
sed here are:
■  The Helsinki Convention (HELCOM) in the Baltic Sea
■  The Bonn Agreement in the North Sea/North-East 

Atlantic and 
■  The Barcelona Convention in the Mediterranean Sea

These Agreements develop frameworks of cooperati-
on and mutual assistance between CPs, and to improve 
the effectiveness of marine pollution prevention and 
response. By working together at their regional level, 
countries can share their resources and expertise to 
deal more efficiently with spills, especially in the case 
of cross-border incidents.

The Convention on the Protection of the Marine En-
vironment of the Baltic Sea Area (the Helsinki Conven-
tion) from 1992 and its associated recommendations 
contain many references to marine pollution incidents.

In the Convention text on Co-operation in combatting 
marine pollution outlines that “The Contracting Par-
ties shall individually and jointly take […] all appropriate 
measures to maintain adequate ability and to respond to 
pollution incidents in order to eliminate or minimize the 
consequences of these incidents to the marine environ-
ment of the Baltic Sea Area.”

The Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD) is 
one of the main pillars of the protection of the marine 
environment in Europe because it establishes a frame-
work within which MS take the necessary measures to 
achieve or maintain Good Environmental Status (GES) 
in the marine environment. The MFSD defines what GES 
is for marine waters and sets out targets and indicators 
to assess progress towards the GES aim. Under the 

re that certain habitats and species are protected, and 
that good environmental status of the marine environ-
ment is achieved or maintained. Below is an overview 
of the main EU Directives that are relevant to consider 
for a wildlife response.

In this way, Regional Agreements also implement the 
objectives of the International Convention on Oil Pollu-
tion Preparedness, Response and Co-operation (OPRC). 
This global Convention created a framework for more 
effective pollution response by coastal states having 
pollution response plans in place, and providing mutu-
al assistance to each other.

The main objective of the three Regional Agreements 
is to protect the marine environment and the interests 
of the coastal states that are threatened by the inciden-
tal pollution. 

The following sections will focus on the activities and 
initiatives that the different Regional Agreements have 
put in place to develop wildlife pollution response pre-
paredness and capabilities at national and regional le-
vels.

Under the Convention, the HELCOM RESPONSE Group 
has been created in which countries continuously col-
laborate for that purpose. Since 2010 the focus of the 
Group has been extended to also include response on 
the shore and wildlife response.

This led to the adoption in 2010 HELCOM Recommen-
dation 31E/6 on Integrated wildlife response planning 
in the Baltic Sea Area from 2010 (and revised in 2021). 
The Recommendation encourages CPs to develop 
 integrated wildlife response plans and develop and 
capabilities to deal with marine wildlife emergencies. 

MFSD, MS are obligated to have National Marine Stra-
tegies which outline their plan and progress towards 
GES of their marine environments, including through 
economic activities such as fisheries and aquaculture.

During a pollution incident in the marine environment, 
the GES is likely to be impacted. 

Fig 7. National oiled wildlife preparedness workshop, Spain.
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Fig 8. Procedurefor  integrating a wildlife response assistance team such as EUROWA into a national wildlife 
 response, as described in Section 7.6 of the HELCOM Manual on Cooperation in Response to Maritime Pollution.

A dedicated Expert Group on Wildlife Response (EG 
WILDLIFE)3 was established to facilitate collaboration 
between CPs to implement the Recommendation and 
develop their individual and collective preparedness.

Wildlife response has also been integrated into the HEL-
COM Manual on Co-operation in Response to Marine 
Pollution. In 2021 the manual was revised and updated, 
and Chapter 7 describes Co-operation in Oiled Wildlife 
Response. It defines the mechanism by which interna-
tional assistance from experts (e.g. EUROWA) and cont-
ributions of volunteers (self-mobilising citizens) can be 
mobilised and integrated in the Command structure to 
support decision-making processes for euthanasia, re-
habilitation and release of impacted animals.

The current Baltic Sea Action Plan (2021-2030) includes 
three actions that are highly relevant for firming up the 
regions marine wildlife response capabilities:

■  Action S32 aims to develop a framework for holistic/
integrated management of marine pollution inci-
dents to enable coordinated response operation at 
sea and on shore by 2025. 

■  Action S33 aims to strengthen mutual assistance for 
oiled wildlife response in the Baltic Region by 2025, 
and

■  Action S38 aims to undertake monitoring and pollu-
tion risk assessment regarding species and habitats 
in the Baltic Region by 2026. 

HELCOM Response continues to be the most advan-
ced and forward thinking of the European Regional 
Agreements regarding oiled wildlife preparedness and 
response in national and regional emergency response 
systems.

3  https://helcom.fi/helcom-at-work/groups/response/ewg-owr/

 4.2.2 Bonn Agreement

The Agreement for cooperation in dealing with pollu-
tion of the North Sea by oil and other harmful substan-
ces (the Bonn agreement) from 1983 and amended in 
2001 outlines how CPs shall cooperate in oil spill prepa-
redness and response as well as surveillance for detec-
ting and combatting oil spills. 

The Bonn Agreement is closely associated with the 1998 
Convention for the protection of the marine environ-
ment of the North-East Atlantic (OSPAR) which refers to 
pollution from offshore activities and offshore sources, 
as well as outlines that CPs shall “…take the necessary 
measures to protect and conserve the ecosystems and the 
biological diversity of the maritime area, and to restore, 
where practicable, marine areas which have been adver-
sely affected;”. 

Oiled wildlife response is not explicitly mentioned in 
the Bonn Agreement text. However, the Agreement’s 
Counter Pollution Manual has had a dedicated chapter 
(Chapter 34) on Wildlife Response which is scheduled 
for a revision in 2023. This chapter provides guidelines 
and principles facilitating the integration of foreign 
wildlife response experts or teams in a national res-
ponse organisation but also guidance on how to use 
 existing emergency communication systems to send 

international alerts or requests for oiled wildlife res-
ponse assistance. Finally, it provides a set of guidelines 
for the development of national oiled wildlife response 
plans that would support the international mobilisati-
on of expertise (such as EUROWA) from abroad. 

The Bonn Agreement has also adopted a Self-Assess-
ment Tool to monitor progress made by the CPs in de-
veloping wildlife response preparedness.

The Bonn Agreement Strategic Action Plan (BASAP) 
(2019-25) notably promotes the establishment of ef-
ficient and optimum preparedness systems to ensure 
that response action by CPs is properly formulated to 
safeguard the marine environment. Action C3 of the 
Plan calls on CPs to “Strengthen the development of joint 
approaches to wildlife response, including identification 
of best practice and communication of wildlife response 
work to the public” to encourage its CPs to maintain in-
formation exchange on national wildlife response sys-
tems and further their national systems to better inte-
grate oiled wildlife. 

In 2021, the EUROWA network was granted observer 
status to the Bonn Agreement.

Wildlife operations

Wildlife Response Lead 
(WRL)

Response Commander 
(WRL)

Strike Team Strike Team

Competent National
Authority

Competent National
Authority

Wildlife Liaison
(WL)

EUROWA
Team Leader

EUROWA
Team

Command structure of the Requesting 
(light blue) and command structure of 
the Assisting Party (dark blue). Solid 
lines are management relation ships. 
Dottes lines are communication lines; 
dotted arrows are technical assistance.

Fig 9. Contracting Parties to the Regional Sea Conventions in the Baltic, North and Mediterranean Seas aiming to 
improve the effectiveness of marine pollution preparedness and response.

Helsinki Convention Bonn AgreementBarcelona Convention
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4  https://www.posow.org/

 4.2.3 Barcelona Convention

The Convention for the Protection of the Mediterrane-
an Sea Against Pollution (the Barcelona Convention) 
was adopted in 1976 and amended in 1995.

This Convention sets ambitious goals in Article 4 in or-
der to “prevent, abate, combat and to the fullest possible 
extent eliminate pollution of the Mediterranean Sea Area 
and to protect and enhance the marine environment in 
that Area so as to contribute towards its sustainable de-
velopment”. In Article 9 and Article 10, it also obliges 
“the contracting parties to co-operate in taking the neces-
sary measures for dealing with pollution emergencies […] 
” and “[…] take all appropriate measures to protect and 
preserve biological diversity, rare or fragile ecosystems, 
as well as species of wild fauna and flora which are rare, 
depleted, threatened or endangered and their habitats, in 
the area […]”.

These environmental objectives are supported by the 
Protocol Concerning Cooperation in Preventing Pollu-
tion from Ships and, in Cases of Emergency, Comba-
ting Pollution of the Mediterranean Sea (Prevention 
and Emergency Protocol) , from 1976 and updated in 
2002. The Protocol sets the foundations for regional co-
operation between the CPs. For instance, they are en-
couraged to follow a multi-stakeholder approach with 
the participation of local authorities, non-governmen-
tal organisations and socio-economic actors (Article 3, 
point 2) when dealing with incidents. 

This Protocol led to the establishment of the Regional 
Marine Pollution Emergency Response Centre for the 
Mediterranean Sea (REMPEC) , mandated for its imple-
mentation within the Mediterranean Coastal States. 
REMPEC has been instrumental in developing the regi-
on’s capability to deal with wildlife aspects of a marine 
pollution scenario.

Since 2011, REMPEC and Sea Alarm have been coope-
rating via the Mediterranean Assistance Unit (MAU), a 
network of experts in the field of preparedness for and 
response to marine pollution that can be mobilised to 
provide onsite and remote assistance to the CPs impac-
ted by pollution. As part of this agreement, Sea Alarm 
can assist CPs with their wildlife response training and 
planning activities to further their national prepared-
ness.

REMPEC also progressed wildlife preparedness in the 
region through various EU-funded projects such as PO-
SOW I & II (2012-2013 & 2016-2017)4 which contributed 
to in-country capacity building and knowledge trans-
fer, as well as West MOPoCo (2019-2020) which trained 
CPs to use Sea Alarm’s Self- Assessment Tool to assess 
their level of preparedness at a national level.

Finally, in the Mediterranean Strategy for the Preven-
tion, Preparedness, and Response to Marine Pollution 
from Ships (2022-2031), various actions under CSO1 aim 
to develop further wildlife response capabilities:
■  Action 1.2.1. advocates training via EUROWA model 

wildlife courses (BASIC Responder, ADVANCED Re-
sponder, SPECIALIST Responder, Manager, Wildlife 
Branch Director

■  Action 1.3.4 advocates development of “a frame-
work for holistic integrated management of marine 
pollution incidents that enable a coordinated prepa-
redness and response operation at sea and onshore, 
incorporating the response to oil-affected wildlife, at 
a national level and in the region-wide cooperation”

■  Action 1.12.3 advocates the use of the guideline Oi-
led Wildlife Response Manual (POSOW 2013, now 
updated as Part G of the EUROWA Standards  Series 
available at www.eurowa.eu).

Fig 10. Wildlife experts and volunteers must be provided with PPE.

 5  Twelve reasons why wildlife response  
should be professional

and why authorities should be in the lead of having a 
planned and professional response ready to go.

This chapter provides 12 reasons why a wildlife res-
ponse should not be left to self-mobilising citizens, 
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 5.1 Improvising life-saving operations is not an option

 5.3 Considering health, safety, and environmental aspects

 5.2 Be aware of the feel-good factor  5.4 Need for a professional authority led response

Most textbooks on contingency planning point at 
improvisation as an important skill that emergency 
responders should have under their belt. This is often 
raised to counter the impression that response plans 
are the best way to prepare for a response, as every 
developing scenario will have some unique characte-
ristics that a plan will be unable to capture. However, 
this cannot be applied to a wildlife response operation.
When responding to life threatening situations, the 
response preparedness and capabilities must meet 
high standards, as every minute counts. This goes for 
the availability of ambulances and the proximity of 
hospitals, but also for at-sea Search and Rescue (SAR) 
operations, where the availability of communication 
systems, helicopters and lifeboat rescue teams are part 
of a maritime country’s emergency preparedness.

Of course, ambulance and lifeboat personnel must 
improvise their work given the traffic or weather and 
sea conditions, but training, exercises, planning, and 
equipment make sure their operations have a high pro-
bability of success. Preparedness is truly lifesaving.

Responding to an oiled wildlife incident can be dan-
gerous. Oil is a toxic substance and may lead to health 
issues if protective measures are not in place. Working 
with wild animals can also be dangerous for untrained 
and inexperienced personnel, as animals can bite, peck, 
or pass on diseases. Self-mobilising citizens who act on 
the shore in an untrained and uncoordinated way in 
self-created facilities, are bound to increase the overall 
environmental impact of the incident. In their efforts 
they may interfere with economic activities (e.g., har-

For citizens and local NGOs who respond to a wildlife 
incident it will feel good to help the animals, and this 
feel-good factor is often the main component in their 
motivation. Media will also report on these efforts as 
something “good” that happens in the aftermath of the 
incident, and will be a vehicle for mobilising public sup-
port in the form of financial donations, towels, boxes, 
people wishing to volunteer, etc.

The social and environmental effects of the arrival of 
oiled animals in the public domain should not be unde-
restimated. In the case of a few animals arriving, these 
effects are probably minimal and insignificant in terms 
of management attention they need. But when many 
tens or hundreds of animals are arriving on the shore 
over days, weeks, or months, this can become a major 
issue for the authority-led incident response system to 
deal with. Professionalism is needed and professionals 
must be in strategic positions to deal both with the ani-
mals and with self-mobilising citizens and NGOs. Mo-
tivated citizens can be given a role as volunteers, but 
a well-designed volunteer management programme 
needs to be in place to do this successfully.

Wild animals that have been struck by a man-made 
pollution event become extremely vulnerable. They 
have lost the ability to live as normal in the wild and will 
try to make their way to a safer shoreline. This will be 
the “public domain” of a coastal country, and citizens 
will recognise the needs of the animals and try to assist.

Improvising the rescue of these animals without 
knowledge of their wild nature and behaviour, the ve-
terinary understanding of the problems they are suffe-
ring from, or the toxicity of the oil that is covering their 
body, is both dangerous and doomed to fail. Although 
it will feel good to organise a “rescue” of the animals 
from the beach and start washing the oil off, the efforts 
will not benefit the animals, and in the end, it will not 
benefit the overall response. Most of the animals as-
sisted by inexperienced actors, without implementing 
tested and internationally accepted standards for care, 
will die from stress during handling, at night in their bo-
xes or cages, or shortly after they have been washed 
and released. 

bour incidents) or with the professional clean-up ope-
rations. They may spread the oil under their boots and 
pollute shoreline facilities, cars, and restaurants. They 
will enter and disturb vulnerable habitats to search 
and capture animals. They will also create unnecessary 
polluted waste and wastewater in their attempts to do 
the right thing. In other words, they will further compli-
cate the response led by the authorities and increase 
damages and costs.

While the animal welfare aspects may become com-
promised under these conditions, the positive social 
impact of a rehabilitation effort organised by NGOs 
with the help of well-willing volunteers will be evident. 
In the past, NGOs have been effective in raising con-
siderable sums to support the rehabilitation efforts. 
NGOs often have professional systems in place to set 
up a public campaign, but do not have professional 
systems in place to provide the veterinary care to the 
animals they want to help.

The fact that animals are still alive when they arrive in 
the public domain does not mean that each of these 
animals must be rehabilitated. However, their collecti-
ve arrivals and visual presence cannot be ignored nor 
left to the public. Something must be done, and wha-
tever that is must meet professional standards to be 
successful. Not only professional standards in the way 
individual animals are approached, captured, treated, 
euthanised and/or released, but also in the way the 
authorities are in the lead of these efforts and provide 
the infrastructure, communication, coordination, and 
decision-making powers. Even critics of the response 
should characterise it as being healthy, effective, at the 
right scale, environmentally just and meeting legal re-
quirements. 

Fig 11. Rehabilitated animals being released often generates a lot of media interest (Bow Jubail oil spill, 2018). 

In the emerging presence of such self-mobilising citi-
zen initiatives and NGO campaigns, the authorities will 
be tempted not to step forward and leave the initiative 
and responsibilities to these improvising parties, re-
gardless of the anticipated low success.

But by that stage, authorities are too late to effectively 
respond themselves, leaving a vacuum in the overall 
response to the oil spill emergency. Only the authori-
ties should be held responsible for not having a profes-
sional oiled wildlife response ready to go. Wildlife im-

pacts should not be a surprise to the authorities who 
claim to be prepared to respond to the impacts of an 
oil spill in the marine environment. This environment 
has inhabitants including wild animals, some of which 
are there in high concentrations and highly apprecia-
ted by society. But these animals are very sensitive to 
the effects of pollution, when they may make it to sho-
re, seriously debilitated and sick. They cannot be left 
there by design for the unprofessional rescue activities 
of self-mobilised citizens, who are driven by feel-good 
emotions. 

 5.5 Considering the polluter pays principle

A man-made pollution event ideally should lead to the 
identification of the polluter - the Responsible Party 
(RP). It is the task of the authorities to identify the RP 
and apply the polluter pays principle. For maritime in-
cidents there are a range of international conventions 
in place that may apply and will provide the context 
and clarity for making sure that the RP or its insurer in 

the end will pay the costs of the response. These le-
gal instruments provide the standard mechanisms for 
claims and claim compensation. Criteria are in place 
that define which costs can be reimbursed via a claim, 
and procedures are provided that describe how these 
claims can be put together and submitted. The lead 
document for these criteria and procedures is the IOPC 
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 5.7 Preparing for low probability, high impact events

 5.6 Accounting for geographic complexity

While shipping activity is intensifying, the observation 
of oil spills in regional European seas has been decrea-
sing. The occurrence in Europe of large tanker oil spills 
such as Erika and Prestige seem to have virtually disap-
peared. But the threat remains. 

Not every marine pollution accident leads immediately 
to visual wildlife impacts. Although impacts at sea can 
happen (oil does not naturally stay away from animals), 
casualties will remain at sea, and an occasional animal 
that arrives somewhere oiled on the shore will probab-
ly go unnoticed. When pollution incidents happen near 
to the shore, close to high densities of marine animals, 
large numbers of casualties may start to appear in the 
public domain. Such visual impacts, and especially if 
many tens or hundreds of animals wash ashore over 

A single marine oil spill event can easily affect stret-
ches of tens of kilometres of coastline, where oil and 
oiled animals may arrive. Both can arrive on the same 
beaches, but oiled animals may typically arrive outside 
of the area where the oil is predicted to come ashore. 
Live animals will need immediate attention, especially 
if it is the aim of the response to reduce and minimise 
suffering. The geographical challenge will be to plan 
and provide various hotspots of coastal activity across 

many days in a row, will have a considerable impact 
on society. The public reaction to the Bow Jubail inci-
dent in 2018, where hundreds of swans got oiled within 
hours following an oil spill in the Rotterdam harbour, 
demonstrated this. The observation of oiled animals by 
citizens will immediately go viral on social media, acti-
vating large armies of citizens and NGOs who self-mo-
bilise to try lead activities without necessarily having 
the skills and knowledge.

Whereas seabird impacts can be severe in quantitative 
terms, impacted seals, dolphins, or sea-turtles are also 
media-friendly when individual animals are observed 
oiled. Traditional radio and tv media will quickly pick 
up the dramatic images of impacted animals, and re-
port on the activities of citizens.

the long stretches of coastline where professional as-
sistance to animals can be provided. This will require 
the mobilisation of many actors, going hand in hand 
with the logistics of material and equipment, and a so-
lid network activity of communication and operational 
coordination. Such coordinated efforts could be based 
on standard approaches that coastal authorities will 
have under their belt to deal with other types of geo-
graphically complex response operations. 

5  https://iopcfunds.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/2019-Claims-Manual_e-2.pdf

Fig 12. Harbour oil incident (Bow Jubail, 2018).

and integrate such a response and have the wildlife 
professional parties ready to respond as part of their 
preparedness system.

 5.8 Recognising the role of pre-identified NGOs

The pollution of wildlife at sea and the sudden stran-
ding of live and dead oiled animals on long stretches of 
coastline has the potential to ignite strong public reac-
tions. The collaboration with NGOs can be very useful 
to help channel strong public reactions into a collective 
effort that builds on the positive energy of citizens to 
assist the response and the animals. Some NGOs have 
expertise with aspect of nature protection, nature re-
serve management, animal rescue or rehabilitation. 

Other NGOs may have experience in training and ma-
naging volunteers. Such NGOs can be recognised and 
pre-identified, invited and involved in a preparedness 
programme, and enabled to develop useful contribu-
tions that meet the professional standards. NGOs can 
become the trusted intermediaries that can recruit vo-
lunteers from the public and multiply the coordinated 
work forces that are needed for a professional wildlife 
response, and which authorities must lead, but are un-
able to provide themselves. It is important to engage 
these NGOs as part of the emergency structure and 
enable them financially to set up structural long-term 
programmes, so that staff can be trained to professio-
nal levels to work alongside the authorities in the emer-
gency response system. Such long-term programmes 
will also enable personal relationships to develop bet-
ween authority officials and NGO representatives and 
an increasing level of trust and mutual reliance. In some 
cases, in-country EUROWA member organisations 
could play such a role, in addition to their assigned role 
of training and exercising responders as well as higher 
qualified professional wildlife experts who might take 
lead positions in the hands-on response.Fig 13. Field exercise instructions.

Claims Manual5 . This manual explicitly addresses the 
costs of an oiled wildlife response. The national autho-
rities should be aware of this and assist professional 
parties dealing with the wildlife response to have their 
costs compensated for. As part of the oiled wildlife re-
sponse plan, the authorities should plan for compen-
sating the professional responders involved in the res-
ponse and include these costs in the overall claim that 
the authorities submit to the polluter.

In many cases the polluter is an internationally opera-
ting company, who also feels embarrassed with having 
caused the oil pollution and the devastating effects to 
nature and society. Providing and funding a professi-
onal wildlife response is also in the interest of such a 
company and could even be demanded by the compa-
ny in the immediate aftermath of the incident. In such 
a case it is also important that the authorities can lead 

These reactions ensure that even a relatively small oil 
incident may lead to a high social impact, which will 
overwhelm in-country resources and challenge the 
leading authorities. It is important that authorities anti-
cipate these reactions via planning and preparedness. 
Even though such incidents only happen infrequently, 
authorities should make sure that they are prepared and 

ready to activate a professional response. An important 
element of this preparedness is a well- designed public 
communication strategy that can be launched immedi-
ately to add0ress the anticipated media or social media 
storm and lead the public initiatives into a coordinated 
and professional response effort.

 5.9 Protecting species of conservation interest in an emergency response

The protection of species of conservation interest is 
normally organised via monitoring their populations 
and the conservation and protection of their critical 
habitats and clean environmental conditions (free of 
pollution and disturbance). 

Although aiming at preserving healthy populations, 
the legislative protection is also defined at the level of 
individual animals. Individual animals with a protected 
status are not to be disturbed, caught, killed, held in 
captivity, etc., although in practice this is not always 
complied with. 

A man-made pollution incident can threaten such spe-
cies in their wild environment. When they get oiled and 
arrive on the beach their legal protective status is still in 
place, and it will require authorities to oversee that the 

animals should only be treated by licensed personnel. 
This requires the authorities to define as part of their 
response plan who is pre-identified as such, but also 
what the scope of treatment should be. Euthanasia 
may be considered as a valid option, but this needs to 
be explicitly defined and licensed. The same goes for 
attempts to rehabilitate. Some countries have written 
down that species of conservation importance (e.g., 
“red list species”) should be rehabilitated, but fail to de-
scribe and facilitate the professional preparedness and 
readiness that this would require.

In case oil is spreading towards areas where large num-
bers of vulnerable species are concentrated (e.g. in-
shore/offshore feeding areas, coastal moulting areas, 
nesting areas, nearshore haul-out sites), there may be 
a window of opportunity to remove the oil from the 
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 5.10 Dealing with game species in an emergency response

Some species of wildlife are defined as game species. 
This means that they can be killed for human consump-
tion or for population control purposes. Exceptionally, 
the hunting of species of conservation interest such as 
whales and dolphins is allowed to defined groups of 
people, such as indigenous communities.

When game species become oiled and wash ashore 
alive, their survival must be subject to informed deci-

sion-making by authorities. The context for an inter-
action is an emergency response one: the animals are 
vulnerable in their oiled condition and should either 
be euthanised or rehabilitated. The latter may be cont-
roversial, as after their release they may eventually get 
shot, and criticism may be heard that an investment 
into the rehabilitation of the animals is a waste of mo-
ney. Obviously, this an economical argument, but the 
situation still requires a solution, and other groups of 
the public may want to see an effort to try rehabilita-
ting the animals. For euthanasia, hunters can be sent 
to the beach to shoot oiled animals, but their effecti-
veness needs to be assessed. Can they stop suffering 
without further complicating the situation, e.g. by da-
maging unoiled animals or scaring them into the oily 
environment? Health and safety aspects of shooting in 
the coastal area should also be seriously considered. 
Euthanising animals using other methods will still re-
quire capture teams to be sent to the beach and pro-
fessional euthanasia being conducted or overseen by a 
veterinarian. All these strategies should be pre-defined 
via an oiled wildlife response plan, supported by the 
necessary investments into capacity and capability of 
pre-identified operational professionals.

 5.12 Defining responsibilities: Authority-led planning and preparedness 

 5.11 Making strategic decisions: Euthanasia or rehabilitation?

Having in place an integrated wildlife response plan 
is the best remedy for authorities to describe how 
they will play their leading role. Apart from describing 
scenarios and defining objectives and strategies for 
wildlife response, the principle focus of the plan should 
be to address the multiple responsibilities and juris-
dictions that are connected to responding safely and 
professionally. Which are the professional resources 
that are needed, how can they be mobilised, and how 
can they best be supported in the context of various 
relevant responsibilities and jurisdictions laying with 
multiple authorities. The plan should recognise these 
needs against the fact that probably none of these au-
thorities would necessarily recognise the support to a 
wildlife emergency as their core business. Still, all key 
authorities must come onboard to make the prepared-
ness system work, to enable a successful response that 
delivers on the agreed objectives. The plan should re-

Euthanasia should always be considered as the im-
portant-to-have option in any wildlife response. Not all 
animals are fit enough to be rescued and rehabilitated. 
Even not all fit animals can be rehabilitated, as some 
species cannot be held in care successfully. In some 
cases, the maximum capacity of a professional facility 
may be overwhelmed by large numbers of oiled ani-
mals arriving ashore over the course of days or weeks. 
To rehabilitate successfully, triage must select the fit-
test animals that are thought to benefit from the treat-
ment, and others should be humanely euthanised.

Whether to euthanise an animal or not is again an infor-
med decision that must be taken by a veterinarian and 
under the responsibility of the appropriate authority 
that provides the license to operate. Capture, rehabili-
tation and/or euthanasia are all part of a licensing sys-
tem that has been developed specially for dealing with 
pollution emergency response. The licensing authority 
will (and should) require a description of the methodo-
logies and protocols that will be applied, so that the 
license will be about professional and science-based 
approaches. It should be kept in mind that the appli-
cation of euthanasia will require that animals are cap-
tured from the shoreline (unless shooting is chosen as 

cognise the position of typical “wildlife authorities” for 
the fact that they may not have any relevant 24/7 du-
ties in their package and are unable to set up and run 
a complete wildlife emergency response across the ju-
risdictions of multiple other authorities. It is the reality 
of a wildlife planning process that it must be designed 
as a multi-stakeholder process to ensure that it will lead 
to a plan built upon shared ownership, regardless of a 
range of underlying jurisdictions. As such it will create 
a basis for collaboration that will have many unexpec-
ted spin-off benefits that will go beyond what is strictly 
needed for delivering an effective wildlife response.

Annex 1 in this document provides guidance on what 
an integrated wildlife plan should look like, with an an-
notated table of contents giving guidance on what in-
formation should go into each section and why. 

Fig 16. Tabletop exercises can provide insight into com-
plex processes.

the preferred method). This will still require a capture 
strategy to be developed, including the pre-identifica-
tion, training, and exercising of operational parties who 
will carry out the systematic professional capture in the 
days/weeks following a pollution incident.

Euthanasia as a methodology can be controversial, and 
not all methods will have the same effect on individual 
animals. A suitable methodology can be selected ba-
sed on available international literature on euthanasia 
in an oiled wildlife response context.

Fig 15. Atlantic Puffin (Fratercula arctica), one of the 
most threatened endemic European seabird species.

into risk assessments, planning, scientific study and 
sensitivity mapping, pre-spill identification and licen-
sing, training, and exercises.

Fig 14. Discussing wildlife response organisation struc-
ture during Authority workshop in Montenegro (2022).

water before reaching those areas. If this is no longer 
an option, there may be a window to actively disturb 
individual animals so that they move away from the oil 
or capture them unoiled and release them in an uno-
iled environment. For these unusual and very distur-
bing activities, which are available in the armoury of a 
wildlife response, professional advice is needed, as well 
as a license. 

It goes without saying that all the above decision-ma-
king needs careful planning and preparedness, and a 
pre-identification of the professional parties and actors 
that can be mobilised and deployed to carry out these 
activities. It also goes without saying that the responsi-
bilities for decision-making and creating a state of rea-
diness belongs to the domain of authorities, not NGOs. 
However, NGOs and scientists are still important par-
ties to be involved as valuable resources of knowled-
ge and operational capacity. This requires investments 
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Fig 17. EUROWA Network during a technical meeting in Ostend (April 2022).

 6   Developing capacity: the EUROWA philosophy 

for structural collaboration with leading authorities 
based on mutual trust and dependency. Taking cons-
tructive steps towards a more European approach in 
developing authority-NGO relationships is the logical 
next phase following decades of history and in consi-
deration of what EUROWA currently can offer.

The preparedness and response capabilities for Euro-
pean wildlife emergencies must be further developed 
as many countries do not have an integrated response 
plan nor a programme for capacity building. The EURO-
WA philosophy is a useful engine for this development. 
EUROWA has an explicit vision and mission (See Box 2), 
an existing framework for capacity building and aims 

 6.2 The EUROWA charter and network

 6.1 History of professional marine wildlife response

 6.3 The EUROWA Charter and authorities

A first formal collaboration between European expert 
organisations was agreed via multiple MoU’s that were 
signed in the early 2010’s. 2015-2016 were key years as 
a new EU-funded project allowed the founding orga-
nisations to develop the technical basis and the col-
laborative structure of the EURopean Oiled Wildlife 
Assistance (EUROWA). In 2019 a more visionary and 
structural collaboration was agreed via the EUROWA 
Charter6 which all network members have signed. 
This document replaced the initial MoU’s and is a sha-
red declaration that describes the vision, mission, and 
purpose of the network and how it operates. It aims to 
provide a mechanism to reinforce the bonds between 
organisations but also the bonds between them and 
their national authorities, enabling EUROWA to beco-
me an integrated and recognised professional service 
available to governments and NGOs in Europe. The EU-
ROWA Charter also creates various governing bodies, a 
secretariat, and technical committees of experts who 
oversee and manage the standards of good practice. 
Standard training modules have been developed to 
train and exercise wildlife responders who can be ac-
credited by the Network. Different levels of expertise 

Over decades, the international community of marine 
wildlife responders has matured because of the collec-
tive endeavours of a collaborative network of the lea-
ding NGOs and universities in the field. They have been 
able to develop their professional capabilities based on 
jointly published good practice guidelines thanks to in-
creasing structural support received from the oil indus-
try and some of the more forward-thinking European 
authorities.

The benefit of this structural support has been mutual. 
While the wildlife responders are better able to exp-
lain the challenges and needs of a professional wildlife 
response to industry and authorities, they are likewise 

The EUROWA Charter explicitly reaches out to national 
authorities in each European coastal country, to endor-
se the development of professional and integrated ma-
rine wildlife emergency response and support the en-
deavours of the EUROWA Network. Authorities are also 
encouraged to support EUROWA at international levels 

for this accreditation have been developed, and the 
accreditation is based on proven capabilities and cent-
rally registered in a database. 

educated and trained/exercised on the wider aspects 
and methodology of marine emergency response and 
management. All parties have developed collective in-
sights about the best way that wildlife response should 
be planned for, how it should be delivered, and how 
it should be fully integrated into the overall response. 
This has led to new guidelines, international publica-
tions and joint campaigns in international conferences 
and events.

Today the leading European NGOs have created the 
EUROWA network and aim to develop 24/7 European 
wildlife emergency response preparedness for and 
with European governments.

via Regional Agreements, international conventions or 
EU programmes and institutions. 

A Governmental Advisory Committee was created with 
the aim of promoting the EUROWA charter and activi-
ties amongst European governments, and to provide 
advice to the EUROWA network.

Box 2:  EUROWA’s Vision and Mission Statement

EUROWA’s vision is that European countries can 
deal effectively with emergencies that threaten and 
affect marine wildlife, because each country has de-
veloped and adopted an integrated marine wildlife 
response plan and invests in training and exercising 
the actors of that plan, where possible in close co-
operation with neighbouring countries for purposes 
of cost-efficiency and mutual assistance.

EUROWA’s mission is to support and empower Eu-
ropean authorities, NGOs, and potential polluters in 
Europe in dealing jointly and professionally with the 
challenges connected to the assistance of affected 
marine wildlife using agreed international standards 
and procedures. 

6  https://eurowa.eu/resource/eurowa-charter/ 
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 6.4 The EUROWA network membership

 6.6 EUROWA Expertise Networks

 6.5 EUROWA Response Team (experts and equipment)

The Associated Membership of EUROWA is reserved 
for NGOs. By adopting and signing the Charter, an 
NGO can become an Associate Member of the net-
work and subsequently join the General Assembly in 
the decision-making structure. By signing, Members 
make an explicit commitment to adopt and help to 
further improve the value of the Network, the publis-
hed good practices, and apply these good practices 
via training and exercises in real time emergency res-
ponse situations.

The EUROWA initiative was first developed by wildlife 
responders dealing with oiled seabirds. Seabirds are al-
ways the most challenging group in a wildlife response 
because they can be impacted in large numbers and 
their sensitivity to oil pollution requires advanced faci-
lities to be available and highly detailed protocols with 
species-specific elements. As part of an EU funded pro-
ject in 2015-2016 the protocols and handbooks were 
developed, as well as a training portfolio, and the first 
network was created by the establishment of MoU’s.

As part of the EUROWA-2 project a second expertise 
network was started to deal with sea turtles. Regional 
and international experts supported the development 
of good practice handbooks, protocols and training 
packages that are now in place to develop regional 
capacity in the Mediterranean. The organisations of 

Responders with the appropriate qualification can 
be invited to join an international EUROWA response 
team. This team can be mobilised to assist with a wild-
life emergency response around Europe and further 
afield. Mobilisation of the Team can be requested by 
authorities of the country that is confronted with a 
wildlife emergency that overwhelms their national re-
sources. The mobilisation will be effectuated via pro-
cedures described in the published EUROWA Standard 
Operating Procedure7. The mobilised Response Team 
has an internal organisation structure and a code of 
conduct for their operations abroad.

An Affiliated Membership of EUROWA is open to 
NGOs, universities, authorities, or scientific research 
institutes, subject to General Assembly approval. Af-
filiated Members formally declare that they commit 
to adopt the philosophy, standards and mission acti-
vities described in the Charter, as if they were Asso-
ciated Members, but they do not have access to the 
decision-making structure. Affiliated Membership al-
lows parties to have personnel registered as qualified 
responders and as trainers after successful completi-
on of the training/exercise modules. Their qualified 
personnel can be part of technical committees and 
be invited for response teams.

The EUROWA Response Team can also be mobilised 
with the EUROWA Equipment stockpile, currently 
stored in Belgium. The equipment aims to provide a 
useful starting point for the Response Team to work 
with, with the aim of providing minimum care to oiled 
animals that have already been captured. In all cases 
though, additional equipment will have to be sourced 
and purchased at the time of the spill to carry out a 
complete oiled wildlife response.

Fig 18. EUROWA Oiled Wildlife Veterinarian training.

 6.7 The future of EUROWA as a professional network

EUROWA network members were interviewed in 2022, 
revealing that national oiled wildlife preparedness in 
their home countries is quite limited and variable. Most 
of the countries do not have a formally approved Nati-
onal Oiled Wildlife Response Plan and EUROWA partner 
organisations are also not always mentioned in the na-
tional Oiled Wildlife Response Plans or Oil Spill Respon-
se plans. From discussing preparedness levels with the 
EUROWA organisations, some joint concerns emerged: 
■  Most of the organisations do not have a direct chan-

nel of communications or regular exchanges with 
the authorities regarding oiled wildlife response. 

■  Only two countries provide a stable state/regional 
budget for oiled wildlife preparedness.

■  Most of the authority-led exercises on oil spill re-
sponse do not include wildlife components and if 
wildlife components were to be included, the EURO-
WA organisations would not be involved. 

As a growing professional network, EUROWA is facing 
various challenges for its ongoing development and 
maintenance work. Without funding, the continuati-
on of the network and its training courses, meetings, 
standards development etc., are difficult to sustain. 
All Members already provide in-kind support to ensu-
re continuation of network activities. Still, EUROWA’s 
international training events require resources and 
a budget to cover course costs (e.g., equipment and 
facilities to run them, travel, accommodation and sub-
sistence costs for participants and trainers, trainer’s 
fees, etc.). 

The structural collaboration with the national autho-
rities of network members becomes more and more 
important to sustain the EUROWA network. In the end 
the professional qualities that EUROWA is aiming for 
will benefit national authorities who have the respon-
sibility to develop and maintain adequate resources 
for all aspects of holistic and integrated management 
of marine emergencies. When wildlife response beco-
mes more formally recognised as an element of such 
a national response structure and its preparedness, 
training of national EUROWA members’ personnel 
could accordingly be accommodated under a national 
 budget allocation.

If all European coastal countries would have a natio-
nal EUROWA member and if these members would be 
supported by their national authorities for their EURO-
WA training and exercise programme, three objectives 
would be served:
■  The national preparedness and response capability 

would increase, and the country would eventually 
have a highly qualified and professional community 
of first responders that can take care of incidents and 
help with training further EUROWA expertise in their 
own and/or other countries.

■  In an emergency response that overwhelms the na-
tional capabilities, the assistance of a EUROWA Team 
can be invited to help deal with the challenges at a 
larger scale. The Team would be able to seamlessly 
blend with the national capacities already dealing 
with the response following EUROWA standards and 
protocols.

■  By developing its national capabilities based on the 
EUROWA philosophy, a country would also contribu-
te to the preparedness of Europe as a whole.

experts that contributed to these discussions are now 
in a process to consider EUROWA Membership and set 
up a EUROWA Technical Committee with a sea turtle 
expert group.

A marine mammal expert group is a logical next step 
for EUROWA to explore but does not exist as yet.
EUROWA is also investing in bringing other expert 
groups together and facilitating their discussions. Ex-
pert groups of EUROWA-qualified Specialist veterinari-
ans and seabird scientists have been initiated. Fig 19. EUROWA Equipment stockpile.

7  https://eurowa.eu/resource/part-a-standard-operating-procedure-external/
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 7  Actions for the future of European marine 
wildlife emergency response

and international levels, by governmental agencies, 
but also by collaborative expert networks such as EU-
ROWA. Together these actions present a coherent wild-
life programme in a framework of holistic and integra-
ted management.

The former chapters of this document provide a ratio-
nale for the urgency to develop, strengthen and main-
tain professional marine wildlife response capabilities. 
The last chapter provides a proposed European Action 
Plan by which that ambition can be realised. It provides 
actions that can be adopted and realised at national 

Fig 21. Aerial view of temporary rehabilitation centre in the Bow Jubail incident (2018).

 7.1 Actions at national level

 7.1.1 National authorities 

  Identify a lead authority to start a process amongst 
all key authorities (authorities with at-sea and 
on-shore response capabilities) for developing ob-
jectives and strategies by which a professional wild-
life response can be delivered.

  Develop an integrated wildlife response plan (see 
Annex 1) that specifies which objectives (incl. e.g. 
euthanasia, rehabilitation) for wildlife response 
are prioritised, how they can be achieved and by 
whom, if appropriate making use of a tiered res-
ponse approach.

  Ensure a multi-year implementation programme to 
build in-country capacity to deliver on the objecti-
ves set out in the integrated wildlife response plan.

  Develop a relationship with the national EUROWA 
Member(s) based on mutual trust and understan-
ding and facilitate their professional contribution to 
the implementation programme via dedicated and 
reasonable budgets.

  Maintain EUROWA’s registration (by a Member State 
e.g Belgium) in the Common Emergency Commu-
nication and Information System (CECIS), under the 
Union Civil Protection Mechanism.

  Facilitate the EUROWA network‘s access to Union 
Civil Protection Mechanism training opportunities 
as appropriate.

   Develop wildlife pollution risk profiles and response  
capabilities both at sea (preventive) and on the sho-
re (preventive and mitigating).

   Consider needs for EMSA to stockpile wildlife res-
ponse equipment, to support cross-border wildlife 
response.

Fig 20. Authority involvement during the Bow Jubail wildlife response incident (2018).
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 7.2.4 EUROWA Network as a whole

  Secretariat to facilitate network continuity, organi-
se joint activities and represent the Network at in-
ternational meetings as appropriate (e.g., Regional 
Agreements).

  Standards to be developed and kept up to date by 
engaging technical working groups (seabirds, sea 
turtles, and -in future- marine mammals), profes-
sional network activities (veterinarians, scientists, 
rehabilitators, authorities) and via connections with 
professional networks at global level (e.g., GOWRS) 
and global industry.

  Work to implement the actions identified in the 
agreed EUROWA Annual Work Plans, such as ani-
mal care protocols for other marine wildlife spe-
cies at risk, expanding and strengthening the trai-

 7.2.2 EMSA

  Explore stockpiling of wildlife response equipment, 
according to Member State needs, to assist cross 
border wildlife response.

  Develop awareness for the aspects of wildlife 
 impacts at sea and stimulate pro-active decisi-
on-making regarding wildlife protection measures 
and early warning of coastal authorities.

  Promote the concept of holistic and integrated 
 management and ensure that wildlife response is 
explicitly recognised as an integrated part of such 
a response.

 7.2.3 Regional Agreements

  Develop and maintain a chapter in the Agreement’s 
Response Manual that describes the mutual as-
sistance procedure for mobilising a EUROWA wild-
life response team and work with the CPs towards 
adoption and implementation of this procedure.

  Promote the concept of holistic and integrated 
 management and ensure that wildlife response is 
explicitly recognised as an integrated part of such 
a response.

ning portfolio and development of protocols for 
HNS-impacted animals, including the additional 
health and safety measures for professional wildlife 
responders.

   Structural meetings of EUROWA governance and 
advisory groups, e.g., General Assembly, Governan-
ce Committee, technical committees, Government 
Advisory Committee, etc.

   Monitoring progress of national activities, lessons 
learned, developing good practice, and ensuring 
international communication and advocacy.

   Identify funding and engage in opportunities for 
international activities, e.g., EU projects, internatio-
nal workshops, and conferences.Fig 23. Trainees receiving EUROWA qualifications.

Fig 24. Oiled Wildlife response is a standard agenda item at HELCOM Response meetings.

 7.2 Actions at European level

   Maintain dedicated project funding for marine 
emergency preparedness and response by descri-
bing priorities that would call for projects. For ex-
ample in the field of HNS challenges in relation to 

marine wildlife; develop cross border wildlife res-
ponse strategies, protocol and training develop-
ment for marine mammal response, etc.

 7.2.1 European Union’s Civil Protection Mechanism

Fig 22. Practicing bird capture on the beach.

 7.1.2 EUROWA Members

  Engage with the leading national authorities and 
agree the services (24/7 readiness, capacity buil-
ding via e.g., training, exercises, equipment, and 
facility advice) to be provided as part of the integra-
ted wildlife response plan.

  Ensure the delivery of a formalised EUROWA-stan-
dardised training programme for their own per-
sonnel and identified target groups (other NGOs, 
experts, citizens) to ensure capacity building of 
hands-on resources according to the levels identi-
fied by the integrated wildlife response plan.

  Allow the specific inclusion of wildlife response and 
preparedness in the standard agenda of meetings.

  Identify seasonal hotspots for vulnerable wildlife 
where an oil incident could potentially cause large 
impacts and help to ensure that national wildlife re-
sponse plans, preparedness and capabilities in the-
se areas are sufficiently developed. 
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 Annex I.  
Integrated Oiled Wildlife Response Plan – Annotated Outline

This document provides an outline with an annota-
ted table of contents for an Integrated Oiled Wildlife 
Response Plan, giving guidance on what information 
should go into each section of the Plan and why. The 

template is based on existing plans in place in Europe 
and the IPIECA Good Practice Guide on Oiled Wildlife 
Preparedness8. 

The integrated oiled wildlife response plan is divided into four parts:

I. Foundations 
II.  Strategy – operational strategies, participants, preparedness
III. Operations
IV. Annexes

Photo Credits
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Acronyms

BASAP Bonn Agreement Strategic Action Plan 
BSAP Baltic Sea Action Plan
CECIS Common Emergency Communication and Information System
CPs Contracting Parties
EMSA European Maritime Safety Agency
EUROWA EURopean Oiled Wildlife Assistance
HELCOM Helsinki Commission
HNS Hazardous and Noxious Substances
MS Member States
REMPEC Regional Marine Pollution Emergency Response Centre for the Mediterranean Sea 
RP Responsible Party
UCPM  Union Civil Protection Mechanism

8 https://www.ipieca.org/resources/wildlife-response-preparedness

Fig 25. Oiled swans waiting to be washed during the Bow Jubail incident in Rotterdam (2018).
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Part I: Foundations
1.  Plan – owner’s 

introduction
An introduction explaining the motivation of the plan owner to develop the plan, the process by 
which it was developed, and what it contains.

2.  Risk, rationale

A description of potential sources of marine pollution and risk of incidents, in relation to scienti-
fic data on the distribution of vulnerable species such as marine birds, marine mammals and/or 
sea turtles. If relevant, past spill scenarios could be mentioned to illustrate risk. Quantitative data 
on numbers of animals that are known from certain areas, and an assessment of what a realistic 
worst-case scenario would look like. It is important that the potential social impacts of a wildlife 
incident are addressed and the need to ensure a fast and professional response. 

3.  Relationship 
with other plans 

List of existing response plans in the area of scope (e.g. National Oil Spill Contingency Plans), and 
how this new Wildlife Plan relates to and complements those plans. Indicate how the manage-
ment of a wildlife response is embedded into the overall emergency response system.

4.  Scope of the 
plan

Illustrate by a map that shows which geographical area the plan is confined to. This can be further 
described with text, if relevant. The map could also provide data on borders of authority respon-
sibility (e.g. at sea/onshore response, limits of jurisdiction for municipality, region, province, if re-
levant)

5.  Cooperation pu-
blic and private

Explanation of the government lead in the response and the extent to which private parties 
(contractors, animal assistance groups, NGOs) have been included and why (or why not). Explain 
the role of citizens if relevant as volunteers or otherwise. Define what are the conditions under 
which can these parties make a contribution, and which positions or roles have been assigned to 
them.

7.  Legal and  policy 
context of the 
plan 

List of all relevant legislation, National and International, that applies, and how:
■  Environmental legislation (waste management)
■  Legislation that defines key roles of authorities in pollution response
■  Aims and relevance of conservation legislation (protected species, national transport of wildli-

fe)
■  Aims and relevance of animal welfare legislation (wildlife handling permits, rehabilitation 

permits)
■  International conventions (conservation of species and habitats, regional conventions)

9.  Plan imple-
mentation and 
maintenance

Reinstating the ownership of the plan, how it will be implemented and how it will be maintained 
(plan adoption, signatory process, future updates and revisions, etc.).

10.  Description of 
content

An overview for the reader to explain the structure of the plan, and how/where information can 
be found.

11.  List of 
 abbreviations Speaks for itself

Part II: Strategy – operational strategies, participants, preparedness

1. Operational 
 strategy

Describes the organisation of operational management, staffing, planning and logistics, 
describes which parties participate in the implementation of the plan, and which tasks and 
responsibilities they have in this regard.

a.  Objectives

A range of objectives can be listed here, in different subcategories:
■  Options of a response and their quality objectives (prevention, mitigation [including re-

habilitation and euthanasia], monitoring [live and dead animals], documentation, etc.)
■  Objectives of response in terms of health, safety, environment, social
■  Objectives of cooperation between authorities, between authorities and private respon-

ders

b.  Principles and 
standards

Principles underlying the response, e.g. nature conservation, animal welfare, good practice, 
science based guidance. Should make reference to published standards that have been ad-
opted for defining what good practice means. 

c.  Species of  
concern

Species groups and strategy to dealing with potential risks and species impacts from pollu-
tion incidents.

d.  Tiered response Definition of tiers (categories of incident – see also III.5).

e.  Management

Which authorities provide overall supervision and management of the wildlife response 
(Wildlife Branch) and how this is integrated into the Incident Management System. What 
are the main responsibilities of the managing authorities, wildlife response manager and 
supporting units. Incident organisation chart.

f.  Assignment of fun-
ctions

How functions are assigned within the plan, which parties undertake the following func-
tions:
■  Legal, policy and financial 
■  Operational technical and support 
■  Health and safety

g.  Planning, logistics 
and communica-
tion

Description of the chain of operations in oiled wildlife response and how operations will 
be planned and managed (animal arriving ashore, organisation of prevention activities, 
search & collection activities, use of permanent and temporary facilities).

h.  Finances, budget 
management, 
claims manage-
ment

Overview of budget arrangements during an oil spill, guiding financial principles, what is 
covered and basic arrangements regarding reimbursement of costs

i.  Internal and Public 
communications

Structure and flow of communications: internally in the IMS, including response details 
and wildlife activities; and externally with authorities or media. 

j.  Reporting and 
evaluation

Reasons why records of decisions, agreements made and costs incurred must be kept. 
How records are integrated into the Common Operating Picture and importance of 
evaluation.
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Part II: Strategy – operational strategies, participants, preparedness (Cont.)

2. Participants and 
responsibilities

a.  Governmental 
actors

Overview of roles of all governmental plan actors, their responsibilities and powers in an 
oiled wildlife response. Can include Ministries/entities working on at-sea response, shore-
line response, local (municipal authorities), environmental and conservation issues, emer-
gency response, habitat protection, game management, food safety, social issues during 
an emergency, communications, utility providers (water, electricity, waste management), 
police, fire brigades, health providers etc.

b.  Non-Governmental 
actors & contrac-
tors

Overview of roles of all national non-governmental (NGO) and contractors identified in the 
plan as actors, their responsibilities and powers in an oiled wildlife response. Can include 
national wildlife response organisations, volunteer providers and coordinators, veterinari-
ans, animal keepers, scientists. Also refer to international NGOs with oiled wildlife response 
expertise.

3. Preparedness

a.  Training Description of training programme in place to support the plan, what it entails (type of 
courses and regularity), and who is responsible for funding and running it.

b.  Exercises Description of exercise programme in place to support the plan, what it entails (type of 
exercises and regularity), and who is responsible for funding and running it.

c.  Multi-year  
programme

Description of an overall picture of a dedicated multi-year training and exercise programme 
aiming at creating an adequate level of tiered preparedness in a specific time framework. 

Part III: Operations 

1.
Flow chart: From 
notification to 
 response

Flowchart summarising the decision-making process in response to an incident from start 
to finish. Steps to be taken in the diagram refer to other sections in this plan which descri-
be the process steps and participants in more detail.

2.
Notification, 
 activation & 
 mobilisation

Process and summary flowchart of process to activate the plan, inform all key parties and 
set up crisis committee. Describe process for reporting the incident, alerting all relevant 
parties (key team members and authorities), process to activate the plan and convene 
initial coordinating committee (establish and staff the control room). Describe process to 
assess the scale of the incident (based on location and season), what type of information 
and where to get it from on (oil type, location of spill, weather, animals oiled etc.), identify 
species immediately at risk, and decide on level of resources to be mobilised (need to 
assemble an assessment team, a full response team, mobilising or putting resources on 
standby).

3.
Management 
 domains –  roles and 
job  descriptions 

a.  Operational lead

Job Description for Operational Lead including: who is responsible for implementation 
(name of the assigned function), tools available to assist performing this role, actions in 
preparation of first crisis meeting, target activities in first 48 hours, indicators to measure 
performance of the role).

b.  Field  management Job Description for Field Manager (field operations, deterrence, reconnaissance, recovery 
and transport) including: as in 4a above.

c.  Facility 
 management Job Description for Facility Manager including: as in 4a above. 

d.  Facility event ma-
nagement

Job Description for Facility Event manager (person responsible for setting up temporary 
rehabilitation facilities) including: as in 4a above.

e.  Wildlife care 
 manager

Job Description for Wildlife Care Manageer (person responsible of overseeing all issues 
related to animal care, animla welfare, protocols, etc.): as in 4a above

f.  Health and safety 
prevention manage-
ment

Job Description for Support Manager (person responsible for providing biological advice 
on risks to wildlife and how to mitigate those risks), including: as in 4a above.

g.  Management 
support

Job Description for other roles supporting the managerial structure (to provide support 
on various issues e.g. liaison, data collection and reporting, communications, environmen-
tal/relationship issues, financial, logistics, information technology and sharing, volunteer 
coordination etc.) including: as above.

4. 
Guidance to operati-
onal wildlife respon-
se decision making

Flow diagrams guiding on potential wildlife issues encountered during an incident, res-
ponse strategies and references to operational guidelines (Part IV: Annexes)

5. Scenarios and res-
ponse capacity

a.  Tier 1 capacity
Describe operational strategy for a ‘local capacity’ incident, which can be dealt with by 
local oiled wildlife response resources within the vicinity of the spill. Includes the ‘when’, 
‘what’, ‘who’ and ‘how’.

b.  Tier 2 capacity
Describe operational strategy for a ‘national capacity’ incident, describe response arran-
gements for larger scenarios which will require assistance from oiled wildlife response re-
sources over a larger area within the country. Includes the ‘when’, ‘what’, ‘who’ and ‘how’.

c.  Tier 3 capacity

Describe operational strategy for a ‘national complex’ incident, describe response arran-
gements for full scale, complex scenarios which require extensive mobilisation of national 
oiled wildlife response resources (including construction of temporary wildlife rehabilita-
tion centres) and assistance from international experts (e.g. EUROWA). Includes the ‘when’, 
‘what’, ‘who’ and ‘how’ and additional mobilisation procedures for incidents at this level.

6. Demobilisation

Criteria and procedures for downscaling and demobilising resources (facilities, equip-
ment, personnel) in relation to the decreasing scale of the incident, process to develop 
a demobilisation plan. For equipment includes cleaning, maintaining and replacing and 
any transfer of ownership.

7. Evaluation
Agreed process for post-incident evaluation, preparing a formal detailed report, topics 
to be covered and process to ensure that lessons learned are incorporated into future 
revisions of the plan.

Part IV: Annexes
1. Information

a.  Maps

■  Wildlife sensitivities (spatial and seasonal vulnerabilities)
■  Risk locations and probable fate of oil
■  Wildlife response equipment stockpiles, oil spill response equipment stockpiles and 

staging areas
■  Coastal facilities, staging areas, access roads, hotels, etc.
■  Shoreline types and zones for search and collection strategies
■  Area plans (in case of remote, complicated or vulnerable sites)

b.  Species at risk, 
seasonal sensiti-
vity and spatial 
 vulnerabilities

■  Species lists, seasonal distribution of marine wildlife species, location of sensitive/pro-
tected areas for wildlife.

■  Vulnerable species and their susceptibility to oiling, natural history, behaviour in capti-
vity, expected, rehabilitation success, most common diseases
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Part IV: Annexes (Cont.)

c.  Notification list

■  Contact details for organizations and identified emergency officers
■  Relevant organizations and their field(s) of responsibility: local and national govern-

ment; animal welfare organisations, universities, wildlife rehabilitation centres etc. (in-
cluding name of contact person, rank and responsibility, address, telephone and email)

■  Sources of personnel: veterinarians and veterinary nurses, wildlife rehabilitators, wildlife 
biologists; necropsy specialists, local authorities, caterers, security providers, volunteers 
(including availability and contact details)

d.  Equipment lists

■  Equipment needed during the initial phases of a response where operations like search 
and collection, transportation and stabilisation will take place

■  Equipment for shoreline search and collection: PPE, nets, boxes, plastic bags; labels, 
communications equipment, etc. (including manufacturer/supplier, type, size, location, 
transport, contact, delivery time, cost and conditions)

■  Basic equipment to provide stabilisation to species before a full rehabilitation takes 
place. 

■  Other support equipment: communications, catering, housing, transport, field sanitati-
on, shelter, freezers (including availability, contact, cost and conditions)

e.  Other lists ■  Staffing, veterinary kits, customs, waste management, safety briefings; etc.

f.  International 
Standards of good 
practice

■  List of documents reflecting internationally agreed standards of good practice (global 
and European experts).

2. Guidelines

a.  Response Opera-
tions - Euthanasia 

Criteria and protocols for applying euthanasia for the different species identified at risk in 
the area of scope of the plan.

b.  Response Opera-
tions - Rehabilita-
tion 

Protocols/instruction sheets handling, care and rehabilitation of oil affected animals for the 
different species identified at risk in the area of scope of the plan. Link to EUROWA Manual 
Animal Care during an Oiled Wildlife Response (EUROWA Standards series part B)

c.  Response Opera-
tions - Field opera-
tions

Strategies for prevention (hazing and deterrence, pre-emptive capture), protocols/instruc-
tion sheets needed for search and collection. Search and collection team equipment kits. 
Carcasses collection and scientific analysis.

d.  Facility setup and 
facility operations

Guidance on setting up different facilities depending on the size of the incident (Wildlife 
response Command Centre, Beachhead Collection Point, Forward Holding Centre, Wildlife 
Rehab Centre).
Protocols for managing populations of animals in rehabilitation facilities, including all asso-
ciated support and logistics functions (utilities, waste, personnel management etc.), proto-
cols for necropsy facilities. Lists of facility equipment available.

e.  Other general ope-
rations

Protocols to follow regarding health and safety measures when working with (oiled) anim-
las, development of Health and Safety Plans, PPE recommendations, etc.
Communication instructions, dealing with media, etc.

3. Forms Templates for all forms and log sheets to record information during a response, for animals, 
personnel and operational tasks.
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